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SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out , instead of aches
and pains , wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong ?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing
¬

, and no one but your-
self

¬

can find fault, but if you
arc tired of that kind of life ,

you can change it if you
choose.

How ? By getting one
bottle of BROWN' IRON BIT-

TERsand
-

taking it regularly
according to directions.M-

ansfitld

.

, Ohio , Nov. 96 , iB3t.
Gentlemen : 1 have luffered with

pain in my tide and back , and creat-
aorcness on my breait , with ilioot-
Ens

-
pains all through my body , at *

tended with ereatwealtncsi , depres-
sion

¬

of iplrlu. and Ion of appe *

tile , I have taken several different
medicinesand vraitreatedby prom *

Inent physicians for my llrer , kid-
neys

¬

, and spleen , but I got no relief-
.I

.
thought 1 wouli try Ilrown'i Iron

Bitten ; I hare now taken one bottU-
nd a half and am about well pain

In tide and back nil gone lorenesi
nil out of my breait , and I have a
good appetite , and am Raining la
strength and flesh. Itcan juitlybo
Called etnidieintt.J-

OUN
.

K. ALLKNDE-

K.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS is
composed of Iron in soluble
form ; Cinchona the great
tonic , together with other
standard remedies , making
a remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic , which will cure Dys-
pepsia

¬

, Indigestion , Malaria ,

Weakness , and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases ,

Every Corset la warranted at! -
nctorto its wonror In every way ,

*r th <r monnywill 1m refunded by
the pcrsuu from vr bom It wan Ixnujlit.

h onlr Corset nrononnerd bjr our lenrtlna phyjlclim-
Lrt liUurloun to tha weanir , anrti'nitonwilljy ladle * ai
E. ' 'on 8tpomfortalilo and pcrf rt Uttlnit Corwt n-

Hbolth Firicrvlnir , * 15O. KtltAdjuitlnr. ( LBC-

jUMomlnul (utra hcnvj ) S.OO. Nnritac , 1.80-

UaltL 1'rewrvlng; ( One ooiitll ) V.OO , TarxaiB-
ktrt.Hupportln . 1.BO.-

ST

.

r aale by Icudlng Itclull Urulert ovcrrwhen-
.uaiY

.

ou. ,

ooia aiEBA-
TBAKER'S -

OHOCOLATESfa-

ler'i frtmltm CTorufal * , the be,
rrrparatlon of pUln ctiocnlate for fam-
lly me. JM.tr'i HnaiSail Cbcoo
from which the ticcu of oil hit ben
rcmoTcJ , ctilljr illjf itcil and olmlrabl

il litcd for Inraliai. llaJitr't VanilU-
Ctiocalule , ua drink or eaten M eon
fcctlone rjr li a dellcloui illicit | hlghlj-
rtcommtntleil by tourltU.-
yjromo

. --
, Innlutblo 01 a diet for chll-

drio. . Otrman Svtil ,
locxt ezcclleat article fur CinilUet.

Hold by Grocers everywhere.-
V.

.
. JJ A.1U2R & OCK ,

Jfonttftler , M-

att.MNDY

.

Bond 81 , 92 , , o
85 for n numplo r-

tnll
<

box by Kxpren-
of the bent candle * I
America , pnt up I

Kant boxen , nristrictly pnre. Sulti
bio for prt'NCiitH. Jl-

3Kcfera tn nil ChlciR-

O. . Try it oucc.-
AddroHH

.DANDY ,
C. P. OUNTHEI-

Coufoctloncr ,

my*

M ITBIHtTIIK > TII-
CDiotirrvc FCBCIS-

IKEtCSTKMnWNCEMI
rea oitnanr

DROWNED ,

A Little Boy Lost in the Mis-

souri

¬

River ,

noffeotual Hiiorta to Recover
the Body ,

About throe o'olock Friday after-
eon n cad acoldont occnrrod near
lie month of the crook which empties
a to the Missouri rlvor uoar Groon'a
tone quarry , abont throe tnllos bolovr

lie city-

.Ilootor
.

B. McDonald , son of Mr ,

lonald McDonald , the car recorder
f the Unlou Pacific , gout by his
athor on an errand to Mr , Vance , who

was hauling nome ctono for him ,

"VIra. Vfliico said her hnaband had
ono to the rlvor to catch drift wood ,

nd young McDonald wont homo and
eked permission from his mother to-

lo the rlvor after him , which wan
;rantod. Ho was in company with
hreo other boya : Audetaon , n BEK

carrier boy , abont tlxtcon years oi
ago and Farrell and Peterson , each
about nlno yoara old-

.Vonco
.

was found and the meisago
delivered , after which ho lays the
joy was BOOD walking up the track,

ABohnmian who woo walking In
that vicinity nays ho saw the boy fall-

off a log into the river and drown be-

fore
-

aid ooald reach him ,

Anderson says that youug McDon-
ald

¬

got out on the log , which was abont-
twentyfive feet long and clthtoou;

Inches In diameter and naked him to
bold it to the bank while ho caught
some drift wood , The log rolled ovei
and the boy wan drowned.

When Mr. McDonald hoard the end

news ho at once Instituted a encroL
and Saturday it was continued , the
river being dragged with grapplng
Irons for A distance of five or all
mllea but without any success.-

A
.

conplo ot men are now on watol
for the body further down. The cor-
oner has bion notified of the affair-

.Horaford'n

.

Acid PliotphntoIN-

DIOEHTION

-

niOM OVERWORK.-

DK.
.

. DANIEL T. NELSON , Ohico-
co

-

, uaye : "I find it a pleasant am
valuable remedy In indigestion , par
tlonlarly in overworked men. "

Honor to Whom Honor Is Duo.-

1'ho
.

Nebraska State Medical soclot]

In Its fifteen annual aecalon aaaomblod

has instructed the undersigned tc

transmit the following resolution tc

the loading newspapers of the state :

RESOLVED , That the thanks of th (

Nebraska State Modtcal society bo ex-

tended to Dr. H. P. Mathowson
snporlntondout Of the inoauo hosplta-
of Nebraska , for lib courteous Invlta-
tlon to vlolt the oaylnm ,

Whilst wo do appreciate his enter-
talnraotit

-

and hospitality , wo are well
satltfiod with the method of his man-
agement

¬

and the elegant and cleanly
appearance of the establishment ; that
the patients boar all the nppearanooe-
cf good euro and good treatment , and
wo believe that the management ol
said Institution Is unexceptionable.-

A
.

, S v. MANSKKLDK , M. D. ,
Secretary Nebraska State Medical

Society.-
OIIAS.

.

. 8. EAIIT , M. D , ,
Aos't Secretary-

.It's

.

hard to bollnvo Mlao Whittle ]

was cured of such terrible sores bj
Hood's Sarenparllln , but reliable peo-
ple provo It.

IMPORTANT SUITS.-

It

.

will bo romombercd that a fov

days ago a trouble aroeo batwoou Hon
Ohua. Spcoht , of the Board of Educa-
tion , and the Olovoa Bros. , architects
who hare boon awarded a oontraot fo:

the now school building on Loavcn
worth and 17th olroota. In a dlapati
over the plans jand upaolfioatlona nut
the estimated est , Spooht wa
forcibly ojcoted from Oloro-
iBros' offioo , He firat ha
them arroated and fiuod for aaaaal
and battery , and now hai filed a potl-
tlon In the county court asking $501
damages from each for the lojnrlo
received from the assault. Mr-
Speoht la rcproiontocl by Ool. Smythe

TUB DODSOH 01BB.

Miss Emma Dodaon , whoso tronbl
with her parents has already boei
published , has brought a replevin aul-
to get her clothes from the poaaoialoi-
of her father and mother. She has
alnoo leaving thorn , been making ho
homo with Mr. and Mn.'O. H. Fltob
and will not go back to llto with ho-

parents. . The caao Is brought ii

Judge Wright's court.-

rATiuoK

.

M'CORMIOK ,

In 1870 M. T. Patrick commence
a suit In the district court of Dongla
county against J. 8. McOormlok to se-

aside a deed executed by Patrick t-

MoOormlck tor fifteen acres of land l-

ithe north part of the city. Th
proofs and arguments were aubmlttoi-
to Judge MoOrary and ho found th-
faota and the law to bo with the dc
fondant , McOormlck , and entered
decree accordingly ,

A baker who lives In Daluth ,
Wont crazy ono night with a tooth ,
Ho robbed the gum boll ,
With St. Jncobn Oil ,

It cured him , and thla la the truth.

DESTINED U'O SDOOBED.

The Omaha Loan and Building Aesc-

elation. .

The first monthly mooting of th
Omaha Loan and Building assocla-
tlon , which took placa on Thursday c

last week , la proof positive that th-

eamo Is'destluod to bo a success fror
the start. The eccretary announce
that over 1,000 shares nro tanned an
several hundred more subscribed fo-
iIn the troasniy was Dearly $1,30-
caah , paid In ou the monthly instal-
mcnta and lutlMlon foes , aud th
amount was offered for loam
Th efirat loan , to the amour
of ono share , was bid In at SO per cot
premium , the balance , to the amour
of alx shares , was taken at IB pi

ont premium. Next month's ro-

jlpts
-

, to the amount of-

ivon shares , wan bid In at
10 same rate , 15 per cent ,

'ho association han succeeded in got *

Ing for their counsellors eminent
ugal talent , Mciara , Bavugo and Mor *

In , so that thla branch of work as well-
s othora will bo In safe hands. The
asoclatlon Is purely a mutual benefit
ocloty, and will certainly help to
mild up the city , and especially pro-
Ido

-

comfortable homos for men of-

mltod means , This Is not a stock
nd dividend * , for profit , institution ,
nd therefore cannot afford and docs
ot keep any solicitors or do any ad-
ortlolng

-

, Everybody who wants to-

oia has to apply personally for stock ,

ilthor in the monthly meetings , which
ro hold every third Thursday each

month at Firemen's hall , or ovonlnga-
t Bodford'o coal office on Fourteenth
treot , Members joining now will
iay $1 per nharo each month , Those
omltjg In later mnnt p y up all the
iroviona Installments , together with

premium for accrued and accruing
irofits ,

"BUCIIU-PAIBA. "

Quick , complete cure , all 'annoying-
itdnoy , Bladder and Urinary DU-

asos.

-

. 1. Druggists.

UNITED STATES COURT.-

An

.

Important Decision Regard-

ing

¬

Attorneys' Fees ,

['ho Ehorman County Bond
Case and Other Matters.

The two cases of the American
rlortgago company of Scotland
limited ) , vs. James Dawning , came np-

or hearing before Justice Miller , of-

ho Bupromo court of the United
States , ou motions to strike from the
decrees the amounts allowed by the
court as attorney foes.

The motions wore very fully orgncd-
jy Hon. 0 , J. Phelps , of Schuylor ,
on behalf of Downing , and Judge
Qnll and Hon. James M. Woolworth ,

on behalf of the Mortgage company ,
The objections urged by Mr. Pholpt-

to the allowance of attorney's feoe
wore that the contract was entered
Into since the repeal of the ao-called
attorney foe law of Nebraska ,

and that" the allowance of a stip-
ulated foe would firat render the con-
tract

¬

usurious ; second , destroy the
negotiability of the note ; third , be
contrary to the decision of the sn-

uromo
-

court of Nebraska In Daw vs-

.Updyko.
.

. Ho also urged npon the
loaring that to allow attorney foes In-

edoral[ court was contrary to there-
ported decision of District Judge
Jaldwoll In Arkansas , In the case *of-

ho bank vs. Slovors , which opinion-
s concurred In by Circuit Judge

McOrary.
The cano was very thoroughly ar-

gued , and Mr. Justice Miller la ren-
dering

¬

the dcolnlon remarked , that
upon full review of the authorities , he
wes satlfifiod that the repeal of the
Nebraska statute left the question

as though no statute had over been
Kissed and that npon principle and
minority It was clear that parties wore
"ully competent to make their own
sontraota and there was nothing in the
policy of the law which forbade thorn
; o agree to pay coats and oxponuea , In-

cluding httornoy'a foes , which they
might caueo the lonnor , of money , by
reason of their own default-

.In
.

no cano cited was a satisfactory
reason glvon why a provision In R

mortgage to pay attorney fees should
render the note non-negotiable and it-

is absurd to say that it would rendei-
It nsnrlous , Interest was allowed
for the loan or forbearance
of money , and It Is quite evident when
onlt is began to enforce the collection ,

then forbearance ceases. The attor-
ney fco Is provided , not for the USD ol
money for a day , week , month ot
year , or any other tlmo , but Is an In-

cident to reimburse the loaner In re-
covering his own-

.In
.

the course of his opinion , Judge
Miller remarked that ho was and al-

ways had boon a poor man , often a

borrower , never a loaner ; that hit
sympathies wore with the borrowing
olasa , but ho bolloved that a contract
fairly and nnderstandlngly entered
Into should bo ontorced , and that the
ono by whoae default the expense wat-
inonnrod should pay the bill-

.It
.

is a matter of much regret on the
part of the bar that the decision ol

Judge Miller was oral and not It
writing us It Is one of the most able
and learned reviews of the ontlro sub
joot that boa boon announced , auc
Judge Dundy concurring theroli
makes it the decision of the olrcnl
court of the United States for thli
district ,

HHKKUAN COUNT? BONDS.

The suit of Henry W. Slmondi
against Sherman county on bonds wai
decided Friday In the United Statei-
court. . Justice Miller delivered at
opinion in favor of Ulmonds. It wai
claimed that the bonds wore Illega
because the act under which the ]

Issued was a special act and contra-
venes both the constitutions of 18G (

and 1875 , and also because the amoun-
of bonds Issued exceeded the llml
fixed by law , and the bonds were Is-

sued without a vote of the people
The amount of the judgment Is ? 5-

C71.CO.
, -

.
m

*LydIa E. Plnkham's great labora-

tory , Lynn , Masa. , la turning on

millions of packages of her colobratoc-

Oomponnd , which are being sent tc

the four winds , and actually find tholi

way to all lands under the sun and t
the remotest confines of modern clvlll-

zitlon. .

A HUMORED CYCLONE.

Which IB Said to Have Lild Wosti
Our Suburban Towna-

.At

.

noon Saturday a rumor was ox-

tonolvoly circulated on the streets tc
the effect that a cyclone had ravagcc-
i'avllllou , Mlllard , Valley and othei
towns on tha line of the U , P. , and
wai coming to Omaha , A srcal
storm of wind did appear shortlj
after , but was of no consequence , am-
no definite news had boon received ii
confirmation of the rumor ,

Tun BEE sent special telegrams tc-

Mlllard , Valley and PapllHon , am
the operators responded that no suol
storm had taken place.-

II
.

yon are not married , write th
Marriage Fund Mntnal Trust Association
Oedar llaplda , Iowa , for circulars eiplain
log the plan.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

The Harvard College veterinary horpl-
A ! li to be opened In Juno.

Over ono hundred of those Instructed At-

olini HopklD * unlvoralty durluft Its six
earn of mo have become profcieorf.
Juno 27 ii the day when Gor. Butler

will receive the degree of Lit , D , from
larvard college , and will make a ipeech-
o the graduates ,

"I've never i-aw the book , " remarked a
member of the Baltimore board of ichool-
omtnlsslonerg , In a dlscueslon about Intro *

uclng anew grammar.-

Of
.

thirty-nine fcmalo students of modi-
Ine

-
attending the lectures of the 1'arU

acuity lait year , sloven were English ,
ve American and one Indian ,

There are four universities in Swliipr-
nd

-

at 13aflle , Berne. Geneva and Xu-
Ich

-

which there are E13 medical students ,
f whom fifty-one are women ,

The report of the. Baltimore public
chooli for the put year shows that the

whole namber of schools hai been 121 ,
onUlnlng E5.G10 enrolled pupils and 820-
eachors ,

A movement li on * foot to establish a-

chool of electric engineering at Brattlei-
oro

-

, Vt , , in connection with the old Nor.-
wlch

.
university, which it is proposed to-

cmove to that town from Northfiold.
The San Francisco school trustees have

mployod A stalwart lady ni school In-

pector
-

, Her business Is to go around
imong ths schools and give the teachers
lints ns to how they can maintain perfect

discipline without rwortlng to the paddle
or the switch , The lady nisorts that th
ute of the red Is "nouseuse , "

Th Harvard college elective pamphlet
or the coming year gives students the

choice of 148 oaurses , making 335 exercises
a week , agalnat 121 courses with (35 eiers-
laes

-
for the current year. All classmen

rat Freshmen must now elect at least four
lonroai of study to pursue next year, mafc-
ng

-
for each man twelve recitations or leo-

ures
-

per week ,

The Pohghkeepsle { N. Y. ) correspond ,
jnt of The Harvard Herald writes that
here la not much formality about the so-

cial
¬

life at Taas&r, as all the students live
none building. There Is always consid-
irable

-
fan and enjoyment in the senior

slaos , as a certain corridor is their exclu *

jive property. They have a cl&aa parlor
also sacred to seniors , which is used as a
room for both buslnws and social meetings ,
and is finely famished , Oataide of the
senior class , the pleaoantest life is the pur-
er

-
life of the student. A few girls room

alone , but the great majority have parlors ,
five RlrJa constituting a ' family , " each
with her room , hut all having the same
study parlor , The nature of the girls do-

termluos
-

whether or not the room is ready
for study. 1'erhapg this svitem ia con-
duclve

-

to cliques , but it affords a good
chance to learn humanity , and to adapt
one'd self to circumaUncea. Then there
la A chapter of life (neither very social nor
very Interesting ) , the spreads much fun ,
but dUcour g d by the faculty and cl&es
and club life , whose interest varies with
different classes. Vasiar h divided into
many cliques. It la not possible it eeems-
o; me , for any general Roctabillty to ex-
ist

¬

, for "birds of a feather must flock to-
gether

¬

, " nnd you cannot make them do-
otherwise. .

If yon are sick Hop Bitters will
surely aid Nature I" making yon well
when all elao falls-

.If
.

you are costive, or dyspeptic , or
are suffering from any of the numor-
ins diseases of the stomach or bowola ,
It is your own fault if you remain ill ,
for Hop Bitter* 'are a sovereign
remedy tn all such complaints.-

If
.

you are wasting away with any
term of Kidney disease , stop tempting
Death this moment , and tarn for a
cure to Hop Bitters.-

If
.

yon are sick with that terrible
sloknesa Nervousness , you will find a-

"Balm in Qiload" In the use of Hop
-

< ,
f you are a frequenter or a real-

dent of a miasmatic district , barricade
roar system against the scourge'of all

countries malaria , epidemic , billons
and intermittent fevers by the use
of HopBlttors.-

If
.

yon have rough , pimple or sal-
low

¬

skin , bad breath , pains and achoa ,
and fool miserable generally Hop
Bitters will give you fair skin , rich
blood , and sweetest breath , health and
comfort-

.In
.

short they euro all diseases of
the stomoh , Bowels , Blood , Llvor ,
Nerves , Kidneys , Brlght's Disease.-

$50o
.

will bo paid for a case they wll
not euro or help.

That poor , bodrlddon , invalid wife ,

later mother , or daughter, can bo
undo the picture of health , by a faw
bottles of Hop Bitters , costing but a-

trifle. . Will yon lot them suffer ?

A Quick-Handed Parson.
Derange IleralJ ,

It was In the Carolina backwoods ,

A country couple and parson. Whor-
he had finished the ceremony he said

"An1 them 'nns who God have
joined "

"Stop thar , parson , " a ld the
groom ; "don't say them 'uns saj
those 'ana. "

"John , " said the parson , "I tool
yon at school , and I say thorn 'tins. '

"These 'una , " shouted the groom
drawing his pistol.

The parson , seeing the movement
fired through his surplice , and thi
groom dropped dead , winging thi
parson as ho went down. There wai-

a lively fusillade of perhaps thlrt ]

shots. When the smoke cleared hai-

a dozen men wore on the floor. Th-

brldo peeping o', or the pulpit , tc

which she had fled for refuge , gazoc
mournfully on the scene , and said :

"Thorn a-ielf-cockln' pistols Is i-

playin' with my prospooka. "

Do you want a pure , bloom-
ing

¬

Complexion ? If so , a
few applications of Hasan's
MAGNOLIA U ALM will grat-
ify

¬

yon to your heart's con ¬

tent. It does away with Sal-
fewness , Kctlness , IMmpIes ,
Blotches , and all diseases and
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the Unshed appear-
nnco

-

of heat , fatigue and ex-
citement.

¬

. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TAVEN-
TY

-
' ; and so natural , gradual ,
and perfect are its effects ,

that it is impossible to detect
its application.

A WOTEO nUT TJNTTTT.KD WOUJJC
[From tha Boston Olott ]

tirt. EJtlori r-

"h above li a eood Ukenen of tin , Ljdla E. ttrj-
m , ot I.j-nn , Mua. , who above all oth.r human txln |

lay be called the "Dear Friend of Woman }

lorn * of her corntrxmdenU loTetocall her. Bit
jo&lonjlj deroted to her work , which U the outcora-

a Ufe-itudj , and I* obliged to keep itx tijn-

lstanta , to help her anrwerthe large correspondent
ilch dally poor* In open her , each bearing Its ipctf-
rden of rallerlng , or loj at roleaM from It. n-

eotable
<

Compound ii a medicine for good and ni
11 purpow . I hare personally Inrratlgotod It an'-

n gatljfled of tin truth of thli-
On account of Hn proTen mertta. Its recommend *
d prescribed bj the belt phjilclani In the countr ]

*ajrn "It work like a charm and taree mud
tin. It will cure entirely the wont form of fAltlc )

tha nterui , Lcucorrhooa, Irretrular vid ptlnfi-
cnstmatlon , all Otarian Troubles , Inflammation ad-
ccratlon , Flooding* , aU DlipUeement4 and the col-

'raent rplniil weakness , and U ! adapted *
ie Changa of Ufa. "

t permeate * orery portloa of tVe rr t m , and girt
w life and rigor. It remorei falntnees , fiVukncj-
stroyi all craving for stimulants , and roller * * wrah-
ns ot the stomach. It cares nioatlng , Headache,
rrous Prostration , General Debility, Bleeplcunei-
presdon and InJl jcitlon. That feeling of beulnii-
wn , causing pain , weight and backache , U alwayi-
rmanently cured by itaus*. It will at all tlmea , an (

idor all clrcumjtnncc" , net In harmony with the lai-

at gorcrns the female system ,
t coita only 1. j cr bottle or six for JJ. , and U (old t-

ugglsts.
>

. Any adrico required aa to special casot, an]
o namci of many who bare been restored to pcrfed-
alth by the n 8 of tha VejftrUMa Compound , caaU-
talned by uddrcedng Mrs. r> with (tamp for npl]
her homo In Lynn , Mass.-

Tor
.

Kidney Complaint of rtttitr MI thla compooadl-
nirpagMJ as abundant testimonial ! show.-

"Urn.
.

. rinkham'sLlrornils"nayson writer , "at
the for the euro of Coiutlpatioi-
nnd Torpidity ot the llrer. tier TSool-

t wonders In Its special line and Uda tat
impound In Its popularity ,
ret her asan Angel of Ilercy nhora tel
to good to others.-
Pa.

.
. CO Mra. A. M. D.

Are acknowledged to be the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED

.

TO

HARD & SOFT SOAL-

OOKE OB WOOD.'MA-

NTJFAOTTJBBD

.

B-

YBuck's Stove Co. ,

SAINT LOUIS. |

PIEEGY & lillADFOttD
SOLE AOKNTS FOH OMA-

HA1C.OXTIS

PAPER WAREHOUSE I

GRAHAIVi PAPER GO ,
217 and 219 North Main S , St. Lola.-

H

.

HOLES ILK D1ALIU IS

BOOK , ) DAnrnn MVIUTIKO
NEWS , f rHrtliO t WRAPPING

ENTELOPES , CARD I30ABD AND

Printers' Stock.TC-

ash
.

} paid for Rags and Taper Stock , Scraj
Iron and Metils-

.1'aper
.

Stock Warehouses 1219 to 1237 , Xortt-
Slith street. may 24 3m

IttB-

.IIDK

.

SPBINQ ATTAUnUEMI-NOT PATKNJ-
KD. .

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

OAEEIAGE FACTORS
109 ud Ull Dodge Btrett ,

ogV.me m OMAHA ,

STEELE , JJHNSOH & CO. ,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Coeds , ana

All Grocers' Supplies ,

A Full Line of the Best Brands of-

OIIUB8 MBA-

gentn for B.OTQDD HAILS AHD LAFLiN & BAUD POWDER CO-

DEALERS

K

- IN-

Fire and Burglar Proof

T7" A.wC L. LJ JLaJLi-
f h $T3 "SSSfcT tiSajl

1020 Farnham5 Street ,

POWHB AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

* VA m ,

MILLS CHURCH Mm SCHOOL BELLf
,

Cor. Farnam aad ICth Streets Omaha , Neb-

.A

.

TT A

Offices and parlors over the new Oman
National Bank , 13th , between Farnam

and DouglasStreets.-

A.

.

. S , USHBLATS , I , D. , - PROPRIETOR

Dr. Fishblatt can ba Consulted Every Day Except Fridays ai-
Miturdaydi these two Days being devoted to flis Dispensary
DeaMoines , Iowa. Special attention given to diseases of the
THROAT AHD LUNGS. CATARRH , KIDNEY AND BLADD-

EMFemale Diseases , as well as All Chronic and Nervous Diseases

Has dlKorrred the greatest cure In the world for wealmew of the back and limbs , Involantald-
ischargee , Impotency , g ntral debility , ncrvoiuacgj , languor , contusion of Ideas. palpitation of 111

heart , timidity , trembling , Ulmnese of al ht or giddiness , diseases of the head , throat , BOM oi sk
affections of the liver , lung ; , stomach or bowels those terrible disorders arising from solitary hi-
lt of yomh , and secret practices more fatal to the victims than the sonrj of Syrens to the marh
era of Ulyses , blighting their most radiant hopw or ntlclpatloru , rendering marriazo Impossible

Those Hut ars BUflirlng from tha OTil practices which destroy their mon&land physical ejTjir '
causing

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

The eympto.oaof which are a dull.dUtroMtd mind , which unllta them from performing enelr hci'J-
noes

'
and social dntlcs , makoa happy marriage Impossible , distresses the action of the heart , canslil

flushes ot heal , deirewlon of splrhg , evil foreboding , cowardice , fe r , dretmi , restless night* 1-

dlszlncst , forgettulnei: , unnatural dlachtrircs , pain In the back and ) hips , hort breathing , melan ]
choly , tire easily of company and hara preference to be alone , feeling M tired In the .morning a |
when retiring ; , ssmln * ! wcakncst , lost manhnod , white bone deposit In the urine , norvoutnew. ceil-
futlon of thouSht , trembling , watery and weak eyes , dypepslaconitlp[ tlon , paleness , ptln ail
weakness In the limbs , etc. . should consult me immediately and ba restored to perfect health. ]

YOUNG MEN
Who bar * become victims of solitary vice , that dreadful and destructive habit which annual ! ]
sweep* to an untimely grave thousand i cf young men of excited talent and brilliant InUllect whi
might otherwise entrance listening seuatori with the thunders ot their eloquence or wake toocsul-
cy the living lyre , may call with fall confidenc-

e.MARRIAGE.
.

.

Married persons or young men contemplating marriage ba aware of phytlcal we kneM , 1

procreatlve power , Irapotoncy , or any other disqualification speedily relieved. He who places bill
elf nwler the care of Dr. Flshalaitmay religiously conflde In bis houoraa a lentleman , and oonll-

deutly rely npon hU skill aa a phytleta-
n.ORGANAL

.

WEAKNESS
Immediately cartd and (ull vigor restored. This dlairoealng affllctloa which renders life a bnrdJ
and marriage lmpo lblo , Is the penalty paid by the victim for Improper Indulgence. Young peopll
are ap1 to commit eiceesse from not bclDL' awnrn ol the dreadful consequences that ma ; emu I
Mow who that understands this subject will deny that procreation Is lost sooner ky those fallli I
Into Into Improper hablU than by prudent! Besides being deprived of the plcaaure of h.altly oil
spring * , the moat eerloua and destructive symptoms of both body and mind arise. The ayiteqtKl
comet derangtd , the physical and mental functions weaken ; LoMof procreatlve powers , ner-onl
Inability , dspep la , palpitation of the heart , Indigestion , (constitutional .deblllty.lwaatlag oltt I

frame , ocufita , consumption and death-
.A

.
OURE WARRANTED.P-

orwns
.

rulnad In health by unluuned pretenders who keep them trliln month alter Imontl-
Uklng polwnota and Injurious compounds , should apply Immediately-

.DR.

.

. F1SHBLATT
graduate of one of the mtet eminent collecet of the llnlted State * , hai enacted some 61 the moi'
astonishing curoa that were oret known ; many troubled with ringing In thi ears and head , wheii-
aaleep , great nervousness , being alarmed at certain sounds , with frequent blnahlng , attended som 1

time * with derangement of the mind were cured Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.-
Dr.

.

. F. addressed all those who have Injured themwlvei 'by Improper Indulgence !andsalttarlh-
ablta which ruin both body and mind , unfitting them for bualneoa , study, society or marriage ,

Ihose are eome of the melancholy effect* produced by the early hablta of youth , vli : Wi-
neea of the back and llrabj , pains In the head and dlmnea * ot sight , looa of muscular power. j% .

Utlon of the heart , dyspepsia , nervous Irritability , dcrangemint ot digestive functions , 'deblllt
consumption , itc.

PRIVATE OFFICES , OVER THE OMAHA NATIONAL BANK.
OMAHA , NEB.

CONSULTATION FREE. Charges moderate and wlthla ( he reach of all who need sclantlflo
Medical treatment. Thote who rea oe at a distance and cannot call , will receive prompt attention
through mall by simply ecndlnp tbler symptoms with postage.-

AudreAi
.

Lock Box 34. Omaiia. Veb-

Single BroBoli Loading Shot Buns , from g5 to S18a
Double Breech Loading Shot Buns , from $18 to 875 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Buus , From SB to S25a
Fishing Taofcel , Base Balls and all kinds of Fancy floods ,

Full Stock of Show Cases Always on hand ,

Imported and Key West Cigars a large lin-
Meerscnaum and Wood Pipes and everything
quired in a first-class Cigar, Tobacco and N <N

Store Cigars from $15 per IjOOO upwards , ff-

or Price List and Samples


